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Februe.ey 21, 1964 

• Ro rt Sn ich 
Superviso1"8 Office 
Rogue River ational Forest 
Medford, Oregon 

D ar ~~. Snoich: 

A.ft r our visit to Grizzly CBD7on on Wednesday and after viewing the 
aerial photographs ot th a.eea, I can give you a gener 1 idea of the 
origin of the present topography' and a description ot the rock• that make 
p the eteep hillsides and Us of the ~n. 

The rocks exposed 1n the te~p hillsides and walle ot Grizzly Canyon 
are thick layers or volcanic breccia, tu.rt breccia, with eou agglomerat•. 
At least one layer high in the sequence vaa a lighter colored ash tlow 
tuft and at eever l places thin l :ya nows a.re intercalated wit, h the 
volcanic brecciu. This section or heterogeneous pyroclastic rocks baa . 
been deacrlbed and d bJ' F. G. ells in USGS p GQ 89, Geology of the 
Medford Quadrangle, Oregon-Calltomia, 19;6, as the Little Butte series 
ot the volcanic rocks ot the Western Cascades. They appear to be ma.inl.7 
andeaitic in canpoaition., bu.t both basalt d rh7<>lite rock types are 
present attesting to the var.:l.ety or volcanic eruptions from which the7 

· originated. Well• bas dated these rocks u Oligocene (30 Million ;,ears) 
from foeaU plants tound with the Little &tte eeri•••• Inten e erosion 
has obliterated all initial volcanic land torma, later gentle folding 
bu further cam.pllcated the picture and the T&nta or risasuNa rr001 which 
the rocks re erupted are ot apparentl The layered wlcanic breccias 
have a general dip to the ortheast. 

The wholes ri s or volcanic breccias is susceptible to differential 
weathering erosi , nd a c bi.nation ot these processes has produc 
the pillars. columns, pinnacles, pedestal t-ocka, oTerhangs, hollows, and 
niches tat c collecti• l,T be lled"hoodoo" rocks. Structure within 
t breccia layers; vertical jointing, th aort easil7 weathered nature of 
the trix, the den•• harder rock fragment., and the dittering resistance 
to erosion ot the different layers h ve all canbined to gin the conditions 
which result in thi• hoodoo t7P erosional ttern in Grizzly Canyo. 

I sending you a cop7 or r Dec.,1963 Ore.~l3in which contairus an 
article o Pinnacle Topography" with a detailed description or aim11ar 
land.to in Baker County. Thi rock es and the erosional landforms 
are a st identi 1 to the one■ in Grizzly Canyon. I &a enclosin a 
separate sheet with definitions of some of the terms used and also return
ing the aerial photograph• of the Grizzly Canyon area. 

Ir you shoald need turth r into tion be sure to let know. 

# 



PYROOLASTIC- a ene:ra.l te o lcanic ateriala that 
have b en explosive~ or aeri ejected tram. e. volcanic vent. Aleo. 
general term £or the class of rocka ma.de up of these materials. 

' AGGWMERA.'l'E - coatemporaneous py-rocla.etic rock containing a predominance 
ot rounded or eubangular fragments greater tbah 32 in diameter. 

VQLCA..tIC :SRECGIA - A more or leee indurated p,yroclastic rock consisting 
chutly of acceaso17 and accidental angular ejecta, 32 ID or more :1n 
diameter lying in a tine tuft matrix. If the matrix :11 abundant, the tera 
TUFF BR.ECCIA seems appropriate. 

LAHAn on MUD FLOW - A torrential now or Q.ood ot water 11&turated vol~ 
debt-i·a down tho slopes or a volcano in response to gra.vi ta.ti ve force • · 
I.aha.rs a.r type of landslide and reBUlt when wroolastio m&t9r1al.a rost-
1ng on the tlanka of a volcano become saturated with water and move down
elOJ" as a. elide or now. d nows or La.hara are generally unsorted e.ad 
OOlllPOsad of volcanic materi.ale ranging trom fin• ash to huge blooks ten• 
of feet in di ter, although eome coneiat essentially' of aah or volcanic 
mud. They 7 attain thioknesaea of several score feet and extend ovel" 
distances or ll1l.llV' mi.lea. Oriinaril.7 it ia ditficul\ to distinguish 
ancient l hars or mud no . 
AiB FLOW TUFF - a deposit of ON or lesa indurated rock resulting trom 
and avaJ.a.nche ot volcanic gas a ·and aah, traveling down the rlank1 of a 
volcano or along the 1urtace of the ground and produced by the explo11ve 
disintegration ot v1ecoue lava in a volcanic crater or by \he exploei • 
emission of gas-charged ah from a fissure or a group ot fiasures. 
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